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News from the School

New Admissions

The third academic year of Saint-An-
thony School started with 430 children, 30 
children more than planned and we have 
opened the 3rd primary class for those chil-
dren who were in 2nd primary. The demand 
for admission this year was much more than 
the last two years. The only way we found to 
admit some more children was to increase 

the number of children in each class, from 45 
to 50. Even then we had to refuse many who 
came to us. Though we are happy to see the 
awareness taking place in the villages around 
to educate the children, it is really hard to to 
refuse the admission to some children who 
come to us.

New transformer installed

In the last newsletter we wrote about 
the transformer (required to connect to the 
public electricity network) to be installed in 

our school compound. As 

you can see on the picture, 
now it is done !

The chief minister of 
Uttar Pradesh ordered to 
provide 16 hours  electricity 

AAAAnkita Singh joined Saint-Anthony School
in the month of June 2004, in class Nurseryy. 
She comes from the village of Asmoli.Hav-
ing a School near to her village  certainly 
brb ingsg  a bigg changge in her life !

131313000 chchchililildrdrdrenen wwwerererereereeee adadaddadaddadmmimitttttttttededededd iiiiiiiin nnn thththththththththththhee e e ee momomomomommoontntntnttntthhhhhhhh oofofofofof 
JuJuJunenene/J/J/J/ ulululyy y y 2020200606060 .. ChChChChhChChC ililililildrdrdrdrdrddd enn fffffffffrorororororroom m m mm m m SaSaSaSaSaSaSaaainininininninini t-t-tt-t-t-t-t-AAnAnAnAnA thtthhoo-o-o-
nynyny SSchchchooooooooolll dddddoo mamamammmaamm kkkekk aaaaaa bbbbbbbbbigigigigiggigg dddddddififififififfefefefefeffefeerererrerererenncncncncceeee e totodadadadadaddadaadadadayyy yyyy y y yyy innininnnnnn lll
the vivilllllllllagagagagagaggaggeseseesesessee aaaarooununununununund d dd d d d !!!!
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per day for the villagers starting from the first 
of September. Of course we don't doubt his 
hidden intention... it is to win the election in 
the month of march 2007 !

New Bus

With the newly admitted children ex-
tended transportation facilities became 
unavoidable. We had to buy a new bus. At 
present our two buses take two trips each in 
the morning to get all the children. 

From the leprosy colony

Vikram & family want to thank you !

The story starts in 1972... Panchengora 
is a small village of Shingwan district of 
Jharkhand, in the State of Bihar. The people 
in the villages though under poverty, lived 
united under the Head of the village. Little 
Vikram had a normal childhood like any 
other boys in the villages. When he reached 
the age of 12, some villagers noticed that he 
had white patches all over his body, so he 
was taken to Nirmal Hospital where it was 
diagnosed that he was affected by leprosy. 
It was a horrifying news ! The news imme-
diately spread in the whole village. Vikram 
stayed for two years in the hospital for treat-
ment and came back to his village after being 
cured. But, not only  the villagers but also 
his own family, scared to keep him close to 
them, started avoiding his presence.

His parents, brothers and sisters did 
not touch him and said to him to stay near 
the cattle shed. He was given food in  bro-
ken utensils. He spent only 5 days in this 
way, the villagers gathered under the village 
leader, took rapidly the decision to excom-
municate him from the village. The little boy 

had no other option except to go back to the 
doctor who treated him in the hospital. The 
doctor was good enough to keep him in the 
rehabilitation centre for some years. When 
Vikram became adult, the doctor arranged a 
marriage for him with a cured leprosy patient 
like him, called Basanti. After the marriage 
they both came to a leprosy colony in Delhi 
and settled down. Basanti gave birth to a girl 
in the year 1997 and they named her Nirmala 
(remembering the hospital where they were 
taking care of). Their dream is to bring up 
their daughter well so that she doesn't go 
through the same fate as they themselves. 
Vikram has no permanent job, he goes out 
every day in search of some labour, but the 
income from this is not enough for the edu-
cation of Nirmala. He approached Œuvres 
des pains for help. We decided to sponsor 

«««NiNiNiN rmrmrmrmalaaa a brings back to us all the joy wweweewee 
hahahaahh veveveve lllosooo t in our lives and ssssshe replaces ss
alalalll l ll ouououour lost families and friends. Weeee thhhhananananananank kkkkkkk kk
ŒuŒuŒuŒuvrvres des pains for helping our dreamamamamammmamamms 
cocococomeme true !» Vikram & Basanti.
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Nirmala and she goes now to a good school. 
Today he is happy and grateful for the sup-
port we give to them. However, the thought of 
his family rejecting him and the ill-treatment 
he received from them continues to haunt 
him.

News from  the villages

Mahila mandals (women's group)

In each of the 5 villages, groups are 
formed to empower the women socially and 
economically. The social workers regularly 
conduct meetings for them and have started 
«Self Help Groups» (micro-credit) which will 
help them to have some money for the basic 
needs in their families.

Collaborating with the government

At present we are working to get the 
government's grants available for the villag-
ers, like widow pension, handicap pension, 
loans for the farmers, etc. 

Though these kind of programs exist 
under the government scheme, most of the 
people are not aware of it. Even if they are 
aware of it, they cannot get it done without 
the help of somebody 
who can approach the 
government's officials 
and do the official 
paper work because 
they are illiterate. Our 
workers do all the of-
ficial work for them to 
get it done. It is a long  
process, and we wait 
to see the result of it.

Tailoring classes 

We started this 
activity for the young 
girls in the villages. 
One room is hired  
in the village and a 
teacher is employed 
to teach them. Since 
the parents don't want 
to send their young 
girls out of their vil-

lage, they are happy to have it done in their 
own village. 

Besides these, there are many other 
works being done in the villages like sending 
the children in the local schools, motivating 
the local teachers to improve the quality of 
education, etc. Villagers are happy with the 
programs we have started and we hope to 
reach out many more of them.

Women's Festival celebrated

Teej is a unique festival for women, cele-
brated in parts in the State of Uttar pradesh. 
The Spirit of Teej symbolises «ideal mar-
riage» highlight-
ing the legend of 
Goddess Parvati 
uniting with Lord 
Shiva after a pen-
ance of over hun-
dred years. It is 
believed that invo-
cation of Parvati's 
blessings lead to 
marital bliss. 

During Teej, 
women undergo 
fasts,  sing folk 
songs and dance 

Annie and Jena sspepepepependndnd aa llototott oooof ff ff
time to know the vvvvililili lalalalalaalageggegegg rsrsrrs, , spspspspppe-e-e
cially women and hhhhhhelelelelelelp p ppppp ththttt ememmm 
improve their livees s s !!!
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in the name of Goddess 
Parvati. It is a belief 
that unmarried women 
fasting will luckily find a 
suitable husband. Fast-
ing married women will 
also find their husband 
more faithful and bonds 
of love strengthened. 
But in areas like Duga-
war where women are 
not free to get out of 
their homes, they nev-
er get a chance to play 
and celebrate a festival 
freely. This year Annie 
and Jena, the social 
workers of Œuvres des 
pains, contacted the vil-
lage leaders in advance 
to inform them of their 
plan to celebrate the 
feast for women in the 
villages. They organized 
the women  in different 
places and celebrated 
the feast with them. It 
was an occasion to let 
them freely dance, sing 
and enjoy. There was a 
festive mood in each of 
these villages. All the 
teachers of the school 
too joined many of these 
groups. The village lead-
er of Dugawar (a wom-
an) came to the school 
compound with other 
women to celebrate this 
feast. It was a pleasant 
day for the women in the 
villages.

«It is for the fi rst time that I got out of my 
kitchen and gathered in a group. It is a 
great experience, we all had a lot of fun 
and entertainment ! I look forward to hav-
ing more opportunities to come together in 
the grgg ououuuuuuppppppppppppppp»»»»»»»» BaBBBBaBaBaBBaabibbbibbbita,, a villaggger.
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